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Richards: Policies

Journal of Health Occwe tiona Education

I

Editorial Poliq:

The Journal of Health Ckxupations Mm&inn, en official publication of the Health
Occnpatinns Education Division of AVA, m developcsf to facilitate ccmnnication smng mambers of the
profession on mu-rent matbods of research snd findings in the field, on current prcgrsm trands snd issues
in health care, and on madia resources which have en impact on hasltb occupations &ration. Contributed
manuscripts are considered for publication in the categories of r-ch, non-reseamb informative
erticles, snd mdia resources. Policy regarding anbmiasinn of manuscripts is non-restrictive. All
materials are reviewed internally as well as reviewd by a panel of IMXS. No paymnt ia made to authors.
The Journsl &es not assess cost of cauplsx tables, chsrts, and figues. The viaws aspressed in the
Journal of Health Occupations Edumtion sre thnse of the authors and do not necessarily repra.vent en
official position of the Health Occupations Education Diviainn.

Snbscriutions: Individuals or institutions my aubscrite to the Journal at a coat of $15 for HOE-AVA
UWI&XS A $25 for noruwmkers. Utber cnnntries, add $10 w year pnatage. Single copies or back issues,
when availsble, may be purchased for $15 each, Checks sbonld be made paysble to the Journel of Hesltb
Omupstions Educetion. Wbscriptiona snd change of address notice should lx sent to Managing Editor six
waaks in advsme of effective date. Please include old and new addresses with zip ccdaa. Undelivered
issues ers not the reqmaibility of the publisbar.
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Duplication: Educators sre authorized to reprcduce a single srticle frm this publication witbout msking
a written raqusat providsd that (a) duplication is for an educational puqxa in a nonprofit institution,
(b) cnpias are msde aveilsble without charge beyond the cost of raprnduction, and (c) escb cqq includes
f ul.1 citation of the source. Pamission to raprcdmce more tbsu one article will be granted under the same
conditions es thosa who mka a reasonable rsquest in writing. This authorisation dcea not apply to
material cnpyrigbted by others. Any such materials sra so idsntifisd.

Specifications: Authors should snkmit one camera ready original snd three copies of tbe raaearcb or
non-rasesrcb psper of approximately 30 pages or less inclutig an abatrsct of 154 words or 1sss. All
PW=S *O~d ba pr=ti.ge elite treed snd ~nble SIEC~ nn @nd m=, wi~ margins of One inch On all
sidas. ‘Ysbles should bs numke.rad, titled, cited, and imartad in the test. References sbnuld begin at
the end of the test on the aam page. A separate cover pege sbonld include the title of the article end
=, WSitiOB, institution, ad-, ~d tdap~ne n- of tie author(s) to s.Unw manuscripts to be
reviewed confidentially. The research paper should include an sbatract; introduction; nead for study;
PWPOSS (s) Of study with nbje~ives SUd/Or research question; icet.bcdnlcgy to iocluda sample,
imatrmantetion with validity end relisbfitq, snd data anslysis; results end discussion; and conclnsioms
end reamnendations. Media resources such as video tapss and brink reviews shoold ke of interest to the
readers. Includa the title, autbor(s ), date of publication, city, state, publisher, and number of psges.
This review sbnuld include a description of the purpxe, en nbjective summary, and judgments of
implications, value, end applicability of the content on one page. The publications Msnnsl of the
American Psycbolcgical Asanciation (APA), Third Edition, should be used for style of writing. Prnapective
authors sre invited to contact the Editnr to receive cnpies of manuscript and mdia rasnnrca guidelines or
to inguire about tbe Su.itebility of snlmissioos they ere considering. Manuscripts and media resources
should lx submitted to tbe Editor for publication considareticu.
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